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ARE MY BUSINESS"

Dt'TT . , . Newly selected Mfos Torranre, Jan Br»d<haw, e*mp\tt*tt her 
fint flfficial irty by paying » welrmaiaa; visit to the C«**t GMT* Air Rescue 
nit catered ia the Armed Forces Day parade May 15. IX Cm*. WiUUw jr. 
BkM*r< « « > Jam ike h»U« and platform n*ed t» 1*»4 the rescue helicopter ] 
wfckh H «  S44M*Br *l»ndtt»> t« answer any distress e»B between OccamMU; end | 
l*WMt ArgvcJa. TKe craft will be dhpUjred kurmg the Anaed Force* Day eclcbra- i

New Miss Torranee Begins 
Reign at Rescue Station

The very first official duty and Point Argueto on the pita! with its well marked 
of the newly selected Hiss.north. and lighted helipad provides 

The station, under the di-, quick and cafe landing faciii- 
-edict of Cirdr. Jfohn Fehr-jties. Special eases requiring

to the ranks of n . enbacber. conducts search;decompression equipment are 
slated for partJapaiusa j> tie and rescue operations for kjstj*****^ at the U. S. Nawl 
cuDi annual Torranee Armed or marooned persons, skinjHaspiial on Terminal Island. 
Forces Day Parade. divm in distress, ships and* In addition to search and 

She learned fsrst-hiad that-s:maa craft, and aircraft acci-irascue operations, the heli- 
tbe Coast Guard Islin r.tMo denU. The tferee-year-old sta-:copt*rs deliver snppBe* and 
-Semper Parat^ 'km provides an especiaEyiI»rs«n>«I to Coast Guard 
mean* "always it .aiu^bie service to water andjUS^. stations when weather

Jan. a pretty !'«*-.c,.^.,.; ».. Hying enthusiasts nsng ma-ipr«hinits *»<»* navigation. 
Camino ColleHe ait student r*"* and airport facilities la These flexibie helicopters 

5ouin Bay-Harbor area.;are typical ol the modern saf- 
Sikorsky 'copters are^ty, tntnsporUtkm, and corn- 
to fly 100 mUes oat to maaicatkms eqaipmeat wtacb 

peed of 93 kuoty wiH be displayed on Torranee 
l.OW-pound ioad, chic center May IS, along 

returs to base «ith a 10 with advanced weaponry and 
cent fuel reserve. Be-jspace probes. The exhibit and 

tween 20 and 30 emergency!parade, sponsored by the city 
<atlls are answered every  and the Cfesniber of Com- 

AB£A RFSIDEVTS who mvlal^ b> t{*tls station, justfmerce. constitutes one of the 
have frequently "seen and '** ia the 1 Ma Coast «uardRation's largest Anaed Forces 
heard UMS «plers ia actwn Dtttnct beadquartered sn Day celebralions. According 
will bave a unique opporlM-^ni DKK^ . . !to George S. Wing general 
nity for fast-hand inspection. t , TOrtl .r." jehunMB. the parade atone 
Spectators will be ante to ob- ALTHOW.H crewmen are attract* a lar«e cnm<i froas 
serve the complex of cockpit;*51 . «»"«* .^ administer the surrowoding area. 
iMtnunents, ^T first aid ^ ̂ ^ «« raeaswres and ^^ .-_ -_-..   
equipment on board, and the;cajl "«e resusototors wtaaJBMK WF1DEND 
basket hoist and snecial plat- nec<^s*r>' vKtsms needing] Tb* board of directors of 
fora «sed in mcue opera-j«**«l attention are takealSeoirity> First NatMoal Bank 
jlj,^ 'directly to a hospital in this aas dwlar«d tbe asaal quar 

ts K.H~.»*» « ««* «<' area - Jw^ers-fe?' raay have terfy dividend of 45 centt p«r 
ita? « wS," Sftv "'*« <!« - r      ;  *«.«  <£ '*M» »»' 

sa.-i'^SJSi.'BS^""'.:; .^/-Sfs&j?^
ar« ready to scrsmbie in i 
spouse to emergency dit*:t 
calk, civilian or r 
t«««a Oceansk1.,

The $17,000,000.00 Torranee School Budget Needs Constant "Weeding"
(Like a Garden);

Only Then Wffl Our Children Get the RNEST EDUCATION for o 
REASONABLE TAX DOLLAR

A VOTE FOi -OH NILLIAIS c > * * T LYNN
IS A MANDATE FOR...

Basic Educational Responsibility With Local Control 
BY A ST10NG LAY CmZEH SCHOOL BOARD

visited the Coast Goarg Air  - >? 
Rescue station at Los Aageles ?^ 
lnt^rB«fi^i?l Airport, whicb a^! 
will send one of Us Sikorsky '*» **• * 
HHS2A amoUbious helkop- P^ UP 
ten to Torranee civk center 
for th« city's patriotic ce,-- P«" 
oration May 15.
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PROVEN PROGRAM

1. Votes cMKbtafy It owene to Wars.
1 **-* —— * — mJt i-—— I - .—iai.12. UCfCBKf 01 NGsl CMBI1L
3. Vote of pi«Bt/taxpij€r.
4. Rote oppMrt of school boanJ (kmiinan« by aetaWstratkm.

Loses 
'Blooper 9

ItxtL One Blooper Yn.p 1 .
.from U»e El Camino ci,r.p-jc,

El Cams'-./-. *•*« S-AJ-O^
"Bloopei" 't'i •. 
nseei t h, . -x-^.

Faculty snd

i Qidenge the potettial of 4 TwiKe Menls f aoMk Md

LABOR . . , BUSINESS . . . PROFESSIONAL . . . YOUTH ORGANIZATIONS 
, . . AND THOUSANDS OF INTERESTED TORRANCE CITIZENS.
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